Crime is one of social issues and it becomes spatial phenomenon as the inclination of crime rate in a particular region affecting its neighboring regions. This paper aims to explore the inter-provincial spatial linkages of crime rate in Indonesia and examine the effects of lack of education and economic inequality on criminal occurrences. Panel data of 33 provinces in Indonesia from 2007-2013 periods are explored and discover the existence of spatial linkages of crime rate among provinces. The spatial autocorrelation (SAC) model shows that the economic gap amid the society become the trigger for crime occurrence. Criminal actions are expected to increase as the Gini index is high since the inequality can make social jealousy is inevitable and triggering criminal actions. Furthermore, lack of education is also proven significantly in affecting crime rate, imply that education level may affect individual's decision to commit criminal actions.
Introduction
Economics perceives crime as a phenomenon requiring immediate eradication due to the high cost for its impacts. The cost borne by the victims of crime include property loss, medical cost in case trauma is incurred, pain, suffer, loss of opportunity cost in the form of working hours, and decreasing value of life. In addition, the necessary cost for trial process, such as police, court, the necessary cost for facilities recovery, and preventive cost become the financial burden for the crime victims (Sullivan ,2012) . According to Indonesia Police Watch, Indonesia's crime rate is classified as relatively high incident, it can be observed from several cases that remain unsolved by the Police of Republic of Indonesia (Republika,2014) . To explain crime occurrence, it becomes paramount to utilize spatial analysis since the combination of location illustration and crime occurrence will not only assist to comprehend locations requiring more intervention for crime management, but also to determine the primary location as the target for crime management (Anselin, et al. 2000) . The rate of crime in one particular region may be affected by the geographical conditions of other regions since the relation between crime rate and the crime location is deemed as one of spatial data phenomena, as Tobler (1979) has explained in his law of geography, that everything is interconnected, but something closer inflicts more influence than something in distant.
Referring to Indonesia Central Statistics Bureau, the measurement of society's sense of security can be approached using negative indicator, such as number of potential crime offenders (crime rate). Crime rate is defined as the number of crime victims per 100.000 of population. It indicates the exposure to the risk of criminal actions at any given time. The rate of crime in big cities performs higher index in comparison to the small cities or rural areas. Urban areas become a lucrative target of crime due to the higher return of crime, low probability of being arrested, low confession probability, and the other attractiveness of cities itself (Glaeser and Sacerdote, 1996) .
Moreover, Sharp, et al. (2012) revealed that there are unlimited motives for committing crime; yet, economic motive is the main trigger. This finding supports the theory from Becker (1968) that an individual will commit crime/illegal actions if the expected utility earned from the amount of time and resources used to illegal actions outweigh the expected utility earned from legal actions. People commit to crime may not because of different initial motives among them, but because of different cost and benefit analysis. More recent, Sullivan (2012) argued that committing crime is perceived as a rational decision according to economic approach because of its purpose for utility maximization. The decision to opt for either legal or illegal actions is decided from activities providing maximum utility.
Related to education level, Moretti (2005) mentioned that the effects of education towards crime rate are reflected implicitly from uncountable benefits of schooling; therefore, actually, social returns of schooling outnumber the private returns of schooling. Before that, Lochner (2004) has stressed the importance education as human capital investment to prepare for more prosperous future through legal job opportunity in order to prevent people committing criminal actions. If human capital investment increases the marginal return of work, which is greater than marginal return of committing crime, human capital investment and schooling will be able to decrease crime occurrence. Furthermore, Entorf and Sieger (2015) found that an unemployed will show a different behavior in his decision to commit a crime that is associated, either he lives in high or low crime environment. So that, someone who has a longer time as unemployed and teenagers drop out of school, may have great potential to commit a crime as they may be involved in any live environments.
Meanwhile, the relation between crime rate and unemployment rate was firstly examined by Becker (1968) who formulized about the tightening labor market (decrease the opportunity to earn income from legal sources leading to increasing crime occurrence). The narrowing opportunity to have access to earn legal income is one of paramount factors inducing criminal actions. The adequate legal income should have been able to decrease crime rate since it represents the opportunity cost of being arrested. Furthermore, Bharadwaj (2014) study revealed that poverty, income inequality, and subdued law enforcement are positively correlated with property crime. Poverty becomes the primary factors inducing people to rob. According to relative deprivation theory, individual may commit criminal actions to convey a signal to the nation that the system in place where they reside is not compatible with their condition and their position in the community. So that, A person's choice in committing a crime through the calculation of losses and benefits, is based on economic conditions that allow illegal income to be greater than legal income (Engelen et.al.,2016) . In the context of Indonesia, it is proven that poverty, economic inequality is among factors that positively associated with communal conflict in Indonesia (Sujarwoto, 2017) , which the conflict itself can be part of criminal violence.
In accordance with Becker's statement (1968), one of factors affecting the expected degree of utility in committing crime include the probability of being convicted, the bigger the probability of it, the lower the expected utility from doing crime. The increasing number of police officers, which negatively affects crime rate, will decrease the probability of crime occurrence by magnifying the probability of being arrested or even convicted. Police are the first line of defense against crime. 14 percent incremental of police officers per population may decrease 5-6 percent of crime rate (Levitt, 2004) . It because police is on duty to arrest anyone suspected for doing crime; hence, lowering the crime rate. Therefore, the increasing budget for police department should be able to improve the capacity of police force leading to better performance to arrest crime offenders (Becsi, 1999) . Finally, we found that Bharadwaj (2014) also discovered that income disparity and crime rate are positively correlated. It because the number of poor population struggling to escape from poverty and climbing to be rich, are increasing; therefore, reducing the opportunity cost of doing crime. In other words, they feel more challenged to involve in criminal actions.
The inclination of adjacent regions to possess similar crime rate raises the question of whether the crime rate of a region is associated with its neighboring regions. Based on the aforementioned issues, this paper aims to explore the inter-provincial spatial linkages of crime rate in Indonesia and examine the effects of lack of education and economic inequality on criminal occurrences. Besides that, other important control variables such as unemployment, poverty, and number of police are also examined. The paper was estimated using spatial panel regression as suggested by Beloteli, et al (2013) and Elhost (2014). The estimation though this method is to deal with any biased due to endogenous spatial interaction among regions. Similar approach has been conducted by Sujarwoto (2017) to examine geographical determinants of communal conflicts in Indonesia using Spatial linear regression. The paper contributes to the examinations of the effects of spatial economic inequality and education level on crime rate. In the context of developing countries and particularly in Indonesia, this paper may be the first to study geographic scopes beyond single, local provinces crime rate level. It shows the presence of regional externalities and identifies that triggering factors of crime rates flowing beyond a single province.
The paper has been organized in the following way. The first section gives a brief overview of the importance of this research and a literature survey of related studies. The second section provides the empirical methods including data information and variable definition. The analyses and results are described in the fourth section. Our conclusions are drawn in the final section.
2.The Methods
This paper applied two regression analysis comprising classical panel regression (Ordinary Least Square) and spatial panel regression, using the 2007-2013 data. It utilized the cross-section data covers 33 provinces in Indonesia for 2007-2013 periods. This period is taken to cover the 2008 global financial crisis that may affect to the Indonesian economic stability as it is examined by our economic variable in this study. We apply spatial panel regression using xsmle command Beloteli, et al (2013) that require strongly balanced data (Barret,2014). Following Elhorst (2014) who mentioned that endogenous interaction effect and error interaction effect as spatial autocorrelation model (SAC), we specify a panel regression model of crime rate in Indonesia. The formula is adopted from (Elhorst, 2014) : (2) In which is the average observation in the whole regional coverage and is the spatial weights between region i and region j. Moran's I global index ranging from -1< I < 1. Positive value of I indicates the existence of agglomeration of regions possessing similar characteristics, while negative value of I indicates he existence of agglomeration of regions possessing disparate characteristics. If the value of I is almost zero, showing that the inter-regional linkages does not exist Furthermore, in spatial data analysis, spatial linkage is called as neighborhood relationship and that is important and may affect to the estimation results. Bustaman et al. (2014) mentioned that in spatial data analysis, regional linkages is commonly named as relationship of adjacency. The neighborhood criterion can be observed from two sides, comprising contiguity and distance. Vidyattama (2012) argued that usage of contiguity as neighborhood criteria in Indonesia context may not be visible, considering that some provinces may not have any neighbor because of being bordered by sea. Thus, this research utilizes distance as neighborhood criteria. Bustaman et al. (2014) stated that neighborhood criteria is referred as a base of spatial weights matrix formation. The elements of spatial weights matrix is conceived:
(3) Row and column in spatial weights matrix indicate regions of analysis unit. Wij is the regional linkage weights from region i to region j, in which wij ≥ 0, wij = wji and wii= 0 for i = 1,2,3,……,N. To omit the dependency towards data scale, standardization of spatial weights matrix elements is required.
Result and Discussion
The Figure 1 depicts visual illustration of crime rate distribution plotted in thematic map. From the map, it can be observed that the crime rate of the adjacent regions tends to fall in the same range. It also applies for property crime cases. The average crime rate in Indonesia in 2007-2013 is 1,164, with the lowest average is 606 in Central Kalimantan and the highest average is 1,950 in West Nusa Tenggara. and West Java (Depok and Bekasi), are obtained from Polda Metro Jaya (DKI Jakarta's police department); therefore, those data are disintegrated into proportion based on number of population. The latter is also applied for the data from South Sulawesi's police department (the compound between South Sulawesi and West Sulawesi), and the data from Papua's police department (the compound between Papua and West Papua).
Global Moran's Index was calculated prior to conducting spatial regression in order to examine the existence of spatial autocorrelation. The value of Moran's index is ranging from -1 and 1 for both dependent and independent variables. The obtained value indicates that all variables are statistically significant except for household expenditure and allow us to apply spatial analysis using spatial autoregression (SAR), spatial error model (SEM), spatial durbin model (SDM), and spatial autocorrelation (SAC).
These spatial econometrics approach consider that spatial autocorrelation in our dependent and independent variables exist and caused related values as provinces are closer to each other. If it does prove according to Moran's index that provinces are not independence, the estimation of the β coefficients of standard ordinary least squared regression will give an biased estimation coefficient. The SAR model assumes that spatial linkages between the dependent variables among provinces are exist while the SEM model assumes that the errors are dependence. Furthermore, SDM Model emphasizes that spatial linkages not only in the dependent variable but also in the independent variables while SAC model just consider that the only spatial linkages between independent variables (Elhorst, 2014) .
Then, the log-likehood and R2 value between the aforementioned models were compared to acquire the most compatible model. Based on the spatial regression results, the one possessing the highest value of log-likelihood is selected as the best model (see table 3 ). Therefore, the best spatial model is spatial autocorrelation (SAC) that indicates that the variable of crime rate and its error model can be explained using spatial approach (spillover). The results of spatial autocorrelation regression (SAC) showed that Gini index, percentage of senior high school dropout, and open unemployment rate are proven statistically significant in affecting crime spatially. Observing the coefficient of independent variables, the value of coefficient in fixed was greater than the value of coefficient in spatial autocorrelation regression (SAC). It indicates that spatial autocorrelation regression corrects overestimation in panel regression.
Spatial autocorrelation regression results indicate that crime rate imposes both direct and indirect spillover. This study provides a strong evidence that the LagPolice 0.193 0.000*** Note : p<0.10 ** p<0.05 *** p<0.01 economic inequality and education level influence to crime rate at very high significance level as it shown in Table 3 . In any spatial model, Gini Index are consistent and substantial to determine crime rate at 1% significant level. Similarly, senior high school dropout rate also is strongly significance to influence the crime rate at same level. Meanwhile, other variables like unemployment and poverty rate are significance in OLS model but are not significant in spatial model, indicate that those variables are only affect crime rate internally in own province, and not affecting to neighboring provinces.
Furthermore, Table 4 shows that Gini index robustly affect crime rate directly (direct effect) and indirectly (indirect effect) at significant level of 5%, while unemployment rate has direct effect towards crime rate at significant level of 10%. It explains that 1 unit increase in Gini index in a particular region will lead to 226% increase in crime rate in the particular region, while 1 unit increase in Gini index the whole regions (total) will lead to 224% increase in crime rate in the particular region. The similar way of interpretation is applied for percentage of senior high school dropout and open unemployment rate.
Gini index and crime rate are positively correlated spatially and strongly statistically significant. The relation between crime rate and Gini index is formulized by Becker (1968) and Kelly (2000) . They stated that when a region possesses high income inequality, it implies that low earning population is live side by side with rich population; therefore, return of criminal actions will be relatively high. This finding is corresponding with Kelly's discovery (2000) , stating that income disparity will lead to frustration for those belong to low income category; thus, triggering them to commit crime. Besides, disorganization social theory stated that criminal actions occurs because of weak social control and poverty is one factor weakening the ability of community to maintain social order. Merton Theory also stated that individuals with weak position in social structure may be frustrated with their inability to acquire successful life. This condition is exacerbated by the existence of successful people in their surroundings. At the end, the unsuccessful individuals perceive themselves to be alienated from the community and decide to commit crime instead. The perception of being alienated does not only occur because of income disparity, but also because of racial minority (Kelly, 2000) . Provinces owning high Gini index and high crime rate, such as Lampung, DKI Jakarta, West Java, DI Yogyakarta, Banten, NTB, South Kalimantan, North Sulawesi, Central Sulawesi, Gorontalo, and Papua require more treatments. In addition, regression results indicate that factors spatially significant in affecting crime occurrence, aside from Gini index, are open unemployment rate and percentage of senior high school dropout. Therefore, North Sulawesi, DKI Jakarta, Banten, West Java, Maluku and Papua also need to obtain governments' attention. The decrease in the aforementioned variables which are significantly affecting crime rate, in those regions is expected to decrease crime rate in other regions, considering that this research discovers the existence of significant spatial correlation of crime rate among provinces in Indonesia.
Percentage of senior high school dropout spatially significant in affecting inter-provincial crime rate in Indonesia. It implies that education affects individual's decision to involve in crime by increasing the individual's decision to acquire decent job in labor market (employment and wage rate) and higher market return, rendering higher opportunity cost of doing crime (Buanano and Leonida, 2009); therefore, being punished because of criminal actions incurs relatively higher cost for educated people; hence, educated people tend to avoid risk of involving in crime (risk aversion). In addition, education may affect psychologically the way individual perceive criminal actions. In other words, educated people tend to be immersed in psychological remorse of disobeying the law; hence, incurring psychological cost of doing crime (Bharadwaj, 2014) . In some cases, they move to cities because cities emit immense attractiveness, both for those residing in rural areas and those residing in small towns nearby, in the form of offering wider job opportunities; thus, inducing people to migrate into and live in cities (Sjafrizal, 2012) . Moreover, one of the characteristics individuals migrating to cities are those possessing low education and skill (unskilled workers).
In terms of control variable, open unemployment rate is also positively correlated spatially, and statistically significant with crime rate. High unemployment rate decreases the opportunity to earn legal income; thus, lowering the opportunity cost of being arrested while committing crime and lead to increasing crime rate. Open unemployment rate is spatially significant in affecting inter-provincial crime rate in Indonesia. People tend to search for regions offering wider job opportunities; thus, inducing inter-regional migration (Sjafrizal, 2012) . Furthermore, Wiloyonoyudho, et al. (2017) indicate the lack of employment opportunities in the rural areas causes people to migrate and find work in the city. As a result, they conclude that the growth of cities due to a rapid of urbanization has caused many problems such as environment, transportation, economic, and social including crime.
However, if we are more relaxed and looking at the OLS and panel model estimation, we found that poverty rate is positively correlated spatially with crime rate. The positive correlation between poverty and crime rate has been renowned since ancient Greece era. Aristotles, a famous figure the era, stated that poverty is the parent of revolution and crime. Bharadwaj (2014) also reported that positive correlation between poverty rate and crime rate exist. Moreover, Bharadwaj (2015) added that poverty rate is the greatest push to commit thievery. The latter can be explained by relative deprivation theory mentioning that the lack of ability to acquire daily necessities forces people to commit criminal actions.
However, percentage of police is also negatively correlated spatially with crime rate; yet, statistically insignificant. Levitt (2004) mentioned that 14% increase in number of police officers will decrease 5-6% of crime rate since police officers are the first line defense in combating criminal actions. According to Sherman in Greene (2006) , the degree of commitment of police to perform their duty is more important than the number of police officers. Therefore, increasing the number of police officers will significantly affect crime rate reduction if only they perform problem-oriented policing or hotspot policing, which may be more effective in reducing crime. If police officers cannot perform their duty efficiently and have inadequate skill to handle criminal actions, the increment in number of police officers may be a futile attempt.
Conclusion
This research discovers that crime rate is spatial phenomenon. The best model to explain crime occurrence in Indonesia using 2007-2013 panel data is spatial autocorrelation model (SAC). The latter indicate the existence of spatial linkage in both independent variables and error of the model. Spatial regression results indicate that the Gini index and percentage of senior high school dropout are significant variables affecting crime rate in Indonesia. Our empirical model show that Gini index is the most significant factor affecting crime rate and it indicates that economic inequality may trigger crime occurrence. The Gini index depicts the conditions of income gap between the rich and the poor. Criminal actions is expected to increase as the Gini index is high. It because when the poor live in the similar area with the rich, social jealousy is inevitable; hence, triggering criminal actions. Kelly (2000) , in economics of crime theory, mentioned that regions with high income inequality where the low income population live side by side with the rich ones with luxurious possessions, will trigger the low income earner to commit robbery. Their frustrated and envious feelings are transformed into motivation to involve in criminal actions. Therefore, it becomes paramount for the government to improve society's level of prosperity as a whole. In addition, reviving the fading social capital, such as mutual cooperation, tolerance, and to dispel individualistic behavior, is also substantial. The author believes that social capital is paramount to prevent frustration and jealousy occurring among the rich and the poor living together.
Furthermore, the senior high school dropout is proven to be statistically significant in affecting crime rate. Therefore, years of schooling becomes substantial factor to reduce crime rate, considering that education affects individual's decision to commit criminal actions. Human capital investment is intended to magnify the probability to obtain legal job providing adequate earnings. This finding is in tandem with Moretti (2005) mentioning that education may affect crime rate through labor market by increasing the opportunity to acquire legal income so that increase the opportunity of doing crime. Lochner (2004) added that education is considered as human capital investment to acquire future prosperity by increasing the opportunity to obtain legal occupation. Thus, improving human capital investment through education becomes a recommended policy to apply. The latter should be prioritized because education contributes indirect effect towards unemployment rate.
Observing the analysis coverage of this research, rooms for expansion and enrichment of analysis coverage remain: The data used in this research cover provincial data in Indonesia, while crime is an issue that will be better to be analyzed using urban context. The similar crime rate pattern can also be observed in Sumatera and Java. Therefore, the next research can be limited for urban context to acquire more accurate urban economic criminal actions analysis. In addition, the scope of analysis can be limited for urban area in Sumatera and Java so that spatial effect phenomenon depiction becomes clearer.
The dearth of current data makes the data for police department is limited for 3 years only, while to conduct panel regression analysis, the spatial data must be strongly balanced. Therefore, the author suggests that longer time series coverage is used, considering that augmenting police department budget as independent variable of crime rate may lead to better spatial analysis of crime rate.
